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"A Right Royal Welcome."
This is our motto. Wo will rocoivo you at our store as wo propose to receive

"Forty Fighters" on Saturday, and there shall bo nothing too good for you, and
prices aro always iho lowest.our

Our White Goods Sale
will continue during tho balance of tbe week as tbo weather bas not been as

favorablo for theso goods as we bad anticipated. Tho lino is very complete and wo
invite your attention.

Special Sale of Ladies' Muslin Garments.
Ladies' muslin night gowns, tucked and embroidered yoke, regular price ;

$1.00; sale price OQC.
bulks' muslin and cambric skirls, embroidered flounce, regular price :

9 1.00; sale prico OQC.
Ladies' muslin and cambric drawers, lace and insertion trimmed, regu- -

lar price 75c; sale prico .". 53
Ladies' muslin corset covers, embroidery trimmed, regular prico 35c;

sale price 2 3.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Special Announcement. Following a precedent of some of tbo largest and
most successful business houses in tbo United Stales, we have decided to hold a
Special .Sale, or rather we intend, it to be a Surprise Sale every week, commencing
Saturday next, and shall continue theso sales until further notice.

Wo want your business. "We intend to cater to your wants. It will pay 3'ou
to watch our ads.

SEE AD AND WINDOW TOMORROW FOR SURPRISE SALE.

All Goods Marked
In Plnln FIkutob.

The Dalles Daily Ghfoniel

THI'USDAY - - - AUGUST 10. 1809

Telephone Nu. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO 0LR ADVERTISERS:

All iii Advertisements must
be lianikil in before iu o'clock A. M., as
no clumps will lie accepted in the

This rule will he positive.
CHRONICLE l'UHLISHIN'd CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Tho Wasco warehouse received tho

first loads of now wheat today. From
mm--

011 it will come in at a lively rnto.
Tlie wind blowuth whoro It liateth

Rain tuduy, mid Boon the quieting,
cleaning elleet of our nico little ruin
torm will bii overthrown uiid we will

"Krtin return to dust.
Tliu ladies who have-- promised to

furnish cakes or other eatables for tho
b.ii(uet Saturday evening aro requested
to send tlium to tho armory as early as
possible in tliu afternoon of that day.

John I'arrent, who attempted to com-
mit suicide by shooting himself seems to
iuflur no serious result from tho wound,
nUliousli ho bus booii so weak that phy-
sicians dure not probe for tho bullet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Coopor,br. G. K.
fiimlure, David Ijuueon ud dipt,
hirtull went down on ttfo boat to
Meet the returning voltiteers this
'Vtiiiiiu:. It is plannod to reach tliat

about 1 o'clock.
rumor was current yesterday that
Kvans, tho injured engineer, was

"inch worse. However, wo learn from
tliu doctor that sucli Is not u fact ; and
ho 1b resting s easy as can bo expostod
In such a caso.

Superintendent Ackermun has decided
to make a four-wee- ks tour of tho ttate,
visiting county Institutes. During tho
wcuk heKinulnu Sept. 3d, ho will visit
Condon, Fossil and this city, whoro in-

stitutes will be held.
Evidently the Shaw Company is as

'"mill appreciated in Pendleton as they
re lu The Dalles, and more so. The

fcftst Oreoninn speaks very highly of
jjwu and l writing to a friend here

A"(J tho business manager, Bays:
e were compelled to stop selling seats

o crowded was tho house."
That we must go away from home to"' the news, has again been verlllcd,
heu the Oregonlau tells us that Con-"uet-

Matter has been suffering aud is
" laid up with h badly washed (oof,

which was cuiiBcd by a heavy trunk fall-

ing on it at ltltigs. His father-in-la-

Mr. liuttp, tells us he will be unable to
mako bin usual run far some weeks yet.

The management of the Spokane In-

dustrial Exposition is to be congratu-
lated on having secured the Grand Army
Ban I, of Canton, Ohio, for its exposition
in October. Many people heard of this
fine hand, which was with President
Mclvinley when iio was nominated at
St. Louis iu 1836, and there are many
people in tho northwest who were
present at that time mid heard its splen-

did music.

It Is estimated that between 8,000,000
and 10,000,000 people in the United
States take a vacation every tuiniiuir.
They spend between fl00,000,000 and
1(500,000,000 yearly in pursuit of pleasuie.
There aro in the United States 123,000

summer hotels, and MO.OOO persons ate
employed in them. At least 1,000,000
people attend the various Chautauqua
assemblies, of which there are seventy-thr- ee

branches.

The boys have already discovered the
"watermolons swinging on tho vine,"
and Joe Stadleman yesterday in turn
discovered the boys, whom lie turned
over to Marshal Hughes. Thero were
about a half-doze- and things were
lively In police headquarters for a short
time. They were let oil" easy, however,
aud tho watermelons in t lint vicinity
will probably bo given tho "no by."

Jack Liwler, who some time since
made himself famous in IiIb old home,
The Dalles, by assaulting Kalph Gibons,
without tho slightest provocation, seems
to have been up to hie old tricks, huvirtf
been arrested Tuesday in Portland for a

similar offense striking a total stranger
who gave him no reason whatever.
Jack will soon get to tho end of his
string, with n black cap over his eyes,
if Iio coutinues at his piesent rate.

A rich body of gold-bearin- g oro was

struck in the south side of town before
7 o'clock this morning, so tho Sinclair
Bros, inform us. The ledge is

sixteen feet wide and runs from north-

west to southeast. Two men are work-

ing on It today. The exact locality has
not beou made public, hut it is said to
bo withln-th- e city limits. The ore can
be seen at Drews barber ehop, Second

street. It was assayed by Messrs. Sin-c'm-

and gave if6 per ton in gold.

Henry VUlard, of railroad fame in the
Northwest, accompanied by his family,

came up In his special car, which was

attached to tho evening trnln, aud re-

mained In the city until the night train,
taking supper at the Umatilla House.
When spoken to by a reporter he said

his visit had no special significance, and

that they were simply on u pleasure

Pease & Mays.

trip. He bus made the trip through the
Sound country and lias been in Eugene
und other volley towns, stopping in
Portland n few days.

Winter and summer is just the Enmeto
Dalles bowlers when it comes to rollin'
'em to win, as was proven by the game
ut Astoria Monday night. From Fred
Houghton, w ho returned last night, we
learn that Messrs llradshuw, Houghton,
Oiiden nnd Baldwin met tho Astoria
team on their alleys on that evening and
beat them four straight games. While
they hud been practicing up for the
game, our team were all ont of practice
und had no idea of standing any show
at nil. This fact makes the result nil
tho more flattering for our bowlers.

Tho proof of the fruit crop is in Eeeing
aud tasting it, und wo confess after
hearing so much about the failure of tho
prune crop this year, we were not a
little surprised when John Taylor
brought to the ofllce this morning a
brunch of Italian prunes, raised ut their
place on Dry Hollow, eo heavy with
fmit that it could scarcely bear the
weight. It certainly doesn't look much
like a failure, and the fruit has the ap-

pearance of being healthy. Mr. Toy lor
says that while the conditions regarding
Hint fruit are the same as that of others,
a tree here and there being injured, on
nn average they will have over two-thir- ds

of u crop. The peach plums have
about alt bceu disposed of and in most
sections were a good crop.

Lieutenant Lewis, the officer who has
been in Tho Dalles for the past ten days
for tho purposo of obtaining recruits for
tlie Thirty-fift- h regiment, has received
oiders to leave for Salem tomorrow,
where ho will open a recruiting station,
He will, however, he in Tho Dalles on
Friday and Saturday of each week, when
any who may desire can enlist. During
his stay here he has accepted fourteen,
five of whom stood exatninations here,
They were Adolpli Satterthwaite, John
L. Pound, Ernst Hlte, J. C. Emmet aud
E. C. Gordon, all strangers iu the city.
Lieutenant Lewis expresses himself as
perfectly satisfied with tho result of his
work here, and is much pleased with our
city, especially from a business point of

view. Most of the recruits In various
citioB visited aro from a class who have
no special line of business; young men
whose parents aro well to do or who
have no desire to outer business circles,
In Tho Dalles he has found nono of this
class, and he has made up his mind that
the people here are unusually indus-

trious and business-like- .

"llaruiuny" WliUkttjr.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, sold by lieu Wllion, The
Dalles. jl

THE FIRST TO RETURN.

OeorKP Dnfnr not Homo l,nt Night-No- t

Tnken With the Inland..

Tho first ct our soldier lyiys
came uis GcoriM Dufnr. who

-- In

to return
p on last

night's trnin, having obinn from San
Franr.ifco with what ,fs termed by tho
Oregonlan as the ady6nco guard. This
was composed of about 400, mostly boys
who bolotifr to the valley towns and who
got olT at their various homes. Among
them wcro three Dalles boys beside
George. They were John Cooper, F. B.
Frhdley and Will Norman. The latter
will go to, his parents who now live in
Southern Oregon and the other two will
rotuin with the boys Saturday. A
young man by the natno of Kobcrson
camo up to Hood River last night.

George says that the boys looked at it
from tho standpoint Vliat they, would
save but about 50 cents in faro by wait-

ing for tlie special train, and they were
extremely anxious' to reach home, so
having nothing to keep them in 'Frisco
they lit ont.

The Oregonian estimates that aSout
800 will reach Portland this evening;
but in this (as, in many other things)
she will be disappointed, for at most it
is thought there will bo but 500, since
the arrival of eo many yesterday.

The reporter questioned as to how
many Dalles boys would return Satur-
day and he informed us that Barlell had
said there would be but about twenty-thre- e.

Several had returned previously.
Two Guy Saunders and W. E. Lee were
Eastern boys who enlisted here, and re-

turned to their homes; two are numbered
among those who are row "under the
sod and the dew," and when all is told
but thirty at the very most will be left
to receive their welcome home.

In regard to mustering out at San
Francisco, George says the boys cannot
b8 blamed. While it was a question of
finances to a certain extent, that was
not so much considered as was the fact
of taking advantages of the first oppor-
tunity to reach land and remain there.
After a month on board transports,
which at best are not desirable, and
when considering that with the slow
progress made by them it would neces-

sitate almost a week longeron the water,
they were unanimously in favor of
'Frieco. At the same time they regret
that such disappointment was occasioned
in their own state.

While on the islands George was em-

ployed on the staff as
stenographer for Gen. Hughes, although
occasionally as an opportunity presented
itself he would shoulder his musket and
join the boys in the fray. Two orderlies
from the ofllce where he was employed
was brought back corpses, having seized
an opportunity to escape office duty for
the field.

While having the satisfaction of
discharging duty well, and obtaining
an experience which he would not have
f jregone, he is not in lovo with tlie is-

lands and refused a splendid position
there, preferring to be "homo again."

Committees or Iteet-i.tloi- i Appointed.

At tho meeting Jof tho volunteer re
ception committee last evening C. F.
Stephens reported that about $20G had
been collected from the citizens to de-

fray the expenses, tho response being
hearty and ull teeming to enter into tlie
spirit which the occasion prompts.

A committee of reception was ap-

pointed to meet them at the Cascades us
follows: Mayor lCuck, Hon. M. A.
Moody, J. M. Patterson, G. C. Blakeley,
C. E. Stephens, Judge Mays, L. E.
Crowe, J. F. Hampshire, J. A. Douthit,
Mrs. T. S. Lang. Mrs. G. C. Blakeley,
Mrs. G. E. Sanders, Mrs. J. A. r,

Misses A. Lang, Elizabeth
Bonn, Louise Ruch, Minnie Goseer and
Minnie Lay.

A letter was read from Prof. Birgfeld
in answer to a request to furnish music,
saying that he would be on hand and
furnish tho best music available. A
floor committee was appointed as fol-

lows: C. L. Phillips, fljor manager, as
sisted by James Smith, J. F. Hampshire,
S. Nutting, Ciins. Frank, Jr., Henry
Naegle, Joa. Stndolmau, Jr., Clias.
Burchtorf, F, W. Wilson nnd James
Fisher, Jr.

While these committees have been
appointed, each one is expected to ap-

point himself a committee of one to seo

that the boys havo tho best time pos-

sible. Now is the time to show them
how much we appreciate their service.

Who Tula III111?

Consistency would certainly not be u
synonym for Astoriau, the leading paper
of Astoria, which in yesterday's issue
eoutalns two nonces which do not exact
ly "gibe,'' Iu the first place it says:
"The A. & C. train from Portland came
In yesterday with the standing-roo- m

only sign depicted in the face of the
conductor. The exodus is uow heavy
from the inland towns, the well-to-d- o

people preferlug Astoria und the eea-ho- ie

resort 8 to the hot and stifling
atmoiphere which everywhere prevails

beyond tho reach of the ocean breezes."
Wonder who told tho roporter nbont

the "hot and stifling atmosphere"
which prevails outside of Astoria. Evi
dently he has not heard of how our
people in Tho Dalles are wearing winter
clothing and sleeping under blankets.
While for a lime we did "enjoy" a few- -

days when it was too warm to be real
comfortable, no doubt they were prefer-
able to Astoria's "dank-- aud chilling"
atmosphere, which is referred to in
another paragraph in the same paper,
thusly: "Tho weather took an
erratic turn yesterday, Ehifting from
balmy winds and azure skies to a dame
and chilling atmosphere that ecnt
pedestrians to cover."

tin Hot I.llirury Cur.

Commencing August 10th a buffet
library c.ir will bo placed in service be-

tween Chic.igo and Portland, Or., on
trains Nos. 1 and 2. This, car has a
spacious smoking saloon furnished with
easy chairs, writing desks, a well selected
library of standard and popular books,
guidebooks and current periodicals, a
well stocked buffet, a barber shop and
tin apartment for baggage. Through
dining car service will be inaugurated on
that date between Portland and Chicago,
both via Granger and Ogden. New
chair cars of the latest pattern and new
baggage and mail cars are to be added to
the present through service of Pullman
palace and Pullman tourist sleepers
which have recently been placed in ser
vice, when the entire train will be vesti- -
buleu, thus making trains 2os. 1 und -
equal, if not superior to many of the
wiueiy auvertiseu limited trains in ttie
East. aue8-15- d

Itcquest to Close.

Inasmuch as the men of tbo Second
Oregon regiment from Wasco county
will arrive in the city on the evening of
Satuiday, August 12, and the citizenB
having arranged to tender them a

all business houses aro re-

quested to close at 5 o'clock that even-
ing in order that all may participate in
the reception. Parties located along
the line of march are also requested to
decorate their premises.

II. L. Kucic, Mayor.

O. A. It. --Notice.

The members of J. W. Nesmitli Post,
all visiting G. A. It. men and all old
ssldiers are requested to meet at G. A. R.
hall on Saturday, August 12th, at 5 p. m.
sharp, to participate iu the reception to
be given the returning Philippine
soldiers. Bv order of

It. L. Aike.v, P. C.

A Chilli KiiJoyH.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, aud if tho father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a Dottle.
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

To Cur a Cnlil lu One Day.
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Bicycle

K.

r

Ts now in shape to properly
nil work

from puncture to building n

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because Its ingredients are audi that it
can't help eo. "The public can
rely upon it as a mastrr remedy for all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thnmne, M. D., in
Amerlcui Journal of Health, N. Y.

It's a real
pleasure

to get the meals for tho family
when you havo a complete set
of ncedfnll utensilB und have a
new Garland stovo or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many stops when
you want anything in the
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat inisen seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other things to
mako the kitchen complete.
We can furnish oven
cook stoves from $8.00 up.

Seo tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No more Chicken Lice.

Call nt Malcr & Benton's nnd see
Antiseptic Nest Egs. With

use of this Net Krb jou will have
110 more l.lee, Mitts or Vcrnti' In

poultry houses. Setting hens
will set better egg and will hatch
better nud chk-Kuu- s will livu mid
grow better where AntUeptlc tlgg Is
used. Set them at

inaier t Benton

167 Second St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Sccoud & Lan&lu, 'Phone 157

"flcxpmony"
CUhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
I'UKE MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

i Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

I Our
Repairing Department

handle kinps of
a

wheel.

doing

cutters,

double

the tho

your

HANI)

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sewing Machines and all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. Kirohoff.

MAYS & CROWE.
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